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COMMISSION ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CORPORATE WORKING CAPITAL REPORTED. The SEC announces (for June 23 Newspapers) that the net working

capital of U. S. corporations increased $200 million in the first quarter of 1970. The small increase in

working capital in the first quarter followed declines in the last two quarters of 1969 and compares with a

~.in of $2.6 billion in the January-March period last year. Net working capital represents the excess of

current assets over current liabilities and at the end of March totaled $214.4 billion. (For further details,

see Stat. Release No. 24S2).


TRADING WITH PROS SUSPENDED. The SEC has issued an order temporarily suapending a Regulation A

exe-etion from registration under the Securities Act of 1933 with respect to a public offering of stock by

Training with the Pros, Inc., of New York City. the order provides an opportunity for hearing, upon request,

on the question whether the suspenSion should be vacated O£ made permanent.


Regulation A provides a conditional exemption from registration 'Jith respect to public offerings of

securities not exceeding $300,000 in amount. In a notification filed in October 1968 which became effective

in February 1969, Training with the Pros made a public offering of 42,000 common shares at $7 per share. In

its suspens ion order, the Commiss ion asserts that it has "reasonable cause to be 1ieve" that the company's

notification and offering circular failed to disclose the existence of a $30,000 loan to the company in

October 1968 by R. Scott Barter, a principal stockholder, and that $30,000 of the proceeds of the company's

stock sale would be used for repayment of the loan; that a subsequent report of stock sales failed to dis
-
close the repayment of the loan out of the proceeds of the offering; that there was a failure to disclose the

"control" relationship of the issuer of one Ramon D'Onofrio; and that the cOlllpanyand certain of its officials

failed to cooperate and obstructed the conduct of the investigation in this matter by the CommiSSion's staff.


UTILITY PREFERRED STOCK REDEMPTION GUIDELINES MODIFIED. The SEC today announced a modification of its

policy under the Holding Company Act governing the redemption of preferred stock issues of companies subject

to that Act (Release 35-1(758). The CommiSSion's 1956 policy statement provided that preferred stocks

isaued and sold pursuant to provisions of the Act be redeemable by the issuer "at any time upon reasonable

redempt ion premiums, if any. II The COlmlission has cone luded that it is appropriate to permit the issuers of

preferred stock subject to the Act to include a five-year refunding limitation in the terms and provisions

of new issues of such securities. Accordingly, it has modified its policy so as to permit the inclusion in

preferred stock issues of a provision probibi~ing, for a period of not more than five years, the refunding

of such stock by the issuance of debt securities at lower interest costs or other preferred stocks at lower

dividend costs. Thereafter, certain limitations on the redemption prices will continue to apply.


HOLDING COMPANY ACT RELEASES 

ROCKY RIVER REALTY RECEIVES ORDER. The SEC has issued an order under the Holding Company Act (Release

35-16759) authorizing The Rocky River Realty Company, Hartford, Conn., aubsidiary of Northeast Utilities,

to issue and sell additional five-year notes to the parent (up to a maximum of $5,000,000 to be outstanding

at anyone time) in connection with the acquisition of certain land and buildings in Berlin and Newington,

Conn. fr~ The Connecticut Light and Power Company, and the construction of additional u.provement on such

land and adjoining land owned by Rocky River. The Commisaion authorized the acquisitions and construction on

Decellber 23, 1969 (Release 35-165(7).


YAMKEE ATOMIC RECEIVES ORDER. The SEC has issued an order under the Holding Company Act (Release 35
-
16760) authorizing Yankee Atomic Electric Company, Westboro, Hess. subsidiary of both Northeast Utilities

and Mew England Electric System, to issue and aell up to $8,500,000 of short-term promissory notes (including

com.ercfal paper) to a bank and/or to a dealer in c~rcial paper. It will use the proceeds of such

financing to purchase nuclear fuel for use in its nuclear reactors and during the re.. inder of 1970 expects

to spend so.e $7,000,000 and during 1971 about $1,500,000 for the purchase, conversion and enricb.ent of

such nuclear fuel.


CERrlAL IlIDIAIIAGAS RECEIVES ORDER. The SEC has issued an <)rder under the Holding eo.pany Act (Release
35-16761) authorizing Central Indiana Gas Co.pany, Inc., Muncie subsidiary of ~ricaD Natural Cas eo.pany,
to isaue and aell up to $4,500,000 of unsecured pro.issory notes to a bank. Central will use the net proceeds
of its financing to retire $2,000,000 of outstanding bank notes which .. ture June 26, 1970, and to finance,
in part, its 1970 construction progr~, estimated at 54,300,000. 

OVEJl 
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MICHIGAN WISCONSIN PIPE LINE SEEICSORDER. The SEC ba. issued an order under the Boldinl COIIpsny Act 
(Release 35-16764) giving interested persons until July 9 to request a heariDI upon an application of 
Michigan Wisconsin Pipe Line Company, Detroit subsidiary of ~rican Natural Gas eo.pany, to issue and sell 
up to $50,000,000 of promissory notes to a group of banks. The ca.pany will use tbe net proceeds thereof to 
finance, in part, its 1970 construction program (estt.ated at $95,000,000) and to provide working capital. 

INVES'l"MENl'COfPANY Ac:t RELEASE 

DIFUND SEEKS ORDER. The SEC has issued an order under the Investment Coapany Act (Release IC-6084) 
giving interested persons until July 10 to request a hearing upon an application of Difund, Inc., New York 
mutual fund, for exemption from certain provisions of the Act. The Fund proposes to operate as an open-end,
diversified management investment company which is registered under the Act as an e8ployees' securities 
company. Shares of its capital stock are to be offered at their net asset value to certain eligible persons, 
namely executives, officials, employees and consultants of Dresser Industries, Inc. and its subsidiary or 
controlled companies. The Fund requests exemption fro. the $110,000 .in~ net worth proviSions of the Act. 
It also seeks exemption from the transferability proviSions so. that shares may be transferred only to 
eligible persons. 

SECURITIES ACT REGISTRATIONS 

ALLIED PRODUCTS SHARES IN REGISTRATION. Allied Products Corporation, 208 S. LaSalle St., Chicago, Ill. 
60604, filed a registration statement (File 2-37685) with the SEC on June 18 seeking registration of 120,000
shares of common stock which are to be issued to fOrRer stockholders of Coz Chemical Corporstion, whose net 
assets were acquired by Allied in 1968. Allied is a diverSified industrial company which manufactures and 
distributes products ranging from synthetic carpets to automotive metal stampings. In addition to indebtedness 
and preferred stock, it has outstanding 1,839,143 common shares. 

DIAMOND STATE TELEPHONE TO SELL DEBENTURES. The Diamond State Telephone Company, One Parkway,
Philadelphia, Pa. 19102, filed a registration statement (File 2-37688) with the SEC on June 19 seeking reg-
istration of $15,000,000 of debentures, due 2010, to be offered for public sale at competitive bidding. A 
subsidiary of AT&T, the company will use the net proceeds (in part) of its debenture sale to repay outstanding 
notes (bank loans and commercial paper), expected to approximate $11,600,000 at the time of the sale of the 
bonds, and will apply the remainder toward repayment of advances from the parent, estimated at $6,300,000 at 
such time. 

KEARNEY-NATIONAL TO SELL DEBENTURES. Kearney-National Inc., 250 Park Ave., New York 10017, filed a 
registration statement (File 2-37689) with the SEC on June 19 seeking registration of $5,000,000 of convertible 
subordinated debentures, due 1990, to be offered for public sale through underwriters headed by Reynolds & Co.,
120 Broadway, New York 10005. The interest rate, off~ring price and underwriting terms are to be supplied by 
amendment. e 

The company is engaged in manufacturing and selling electrical transmission and distribution eQuipment
and electrical poleline hardware, commercial lawn and turf equipment, agricultural equipment and snow removal 
equipment and tapered aluminum flagpoles, light poles and brackets, ceramic insulators and aircraft forgins.
Net proceeds of its debenture sale will be used to reduce existing short-term bank borrowings incurred princi-
pally to finance the cost involved in relocating part of the ~ompany's Electrical Etuipment Group and to pro-
vide additional working capital for the Lawn and Turf Products Group. In addition to indebtedness, the com-
pany has outstanding 2,233,043 common shares, of which Charles H. Dyson, board chairman, and family members ~n 
30.9%, management officials as a group 13.37.and The Dyson-Kissner Corporation 21.5%. Martin H. Dublier is 
president. 

MONTANA BEEF PROPOSES OFFERIl(;. Montana Beef Industries, Inc. (the "general partner"), 303 N. Broadway,
Billings, Mont. 59101, filed a registration statement (File 2-37693) with the ~EC on June 19 seeking registra-
tion of $10,000,000 of limited partnership interests in limited partnerships which will be formed to operate 
for seven years and to engage in cattle feeding and breeding, to be offered for public sale at $5,000 per 
unit. Montanaco Financial Corp., an affiliate of the general partner, will solicit sales of units on a best 
efforts basis; it will receive a 9fr. selling commission and will reallow a 7l7. selling commission to participa-
ting NASD members. David G. Drum, board chairman, and A. Leon Miller, preSident, each owns sot of the outstand-
ing cammon stock of the general partner. 

SOUTHDOWN SHARES IN REGISfRATION. Southdown, Inc., 950 Tenneco Bldg., Houston, Tex. 77002, filed a 
registration statement (File 2-37696) with the SEC on June 19 seeking registration of 202,133 outstanding 
shares of $1.80 cumulative convertible preferred stock ($10 par) and 124,619 outsta~ing shares of common 
stock. These shares may be offered for sale from time to time by the holders thereof. 

The company is a diversified land-use company that intends to seek further diversification through
internal growth and the acquistion of selected companies. In addition to indebtedness aod preferred stock, it 
has outstanding 2,084,546 common shares. Nabacoasa (nominee under the will of Otto A. Koehler) may sell 
100,305 preferred shares and 12 others the remaining preferred shares being registered; J. Edgar Monroe may 

sell 121,500 common shares and two others the remaining Ca.DOn shares being registered. 

STOCK PLA~S FILED. The foll~ing have filed Form 5-8 registration state.ents with the SEC seeking 
registration of securities to be offered pursuant to emplovee stock and related plans: 

cmrrnroED 
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Hartford National Corporation, Hartford, Conn. 06115 (File 2-37686) - 125,000 ahares 
Sbaplex Wire and Cable Company, Cambridge, Hass. 02139 (File 2-37687) - 65,000 shares shares 
Granger Associates, Menlo Park, Calif. 94025 (File 2-37691) - 43,107 shares and (File 2-37692)-42,7131 
Hoffman Electronics Corporation, El Monte, Calif. 91734 (File 2-37695) 
Arrow Electronics, Inc., New York 10006 (File 2-37698) - 170,000 shares 

MISCELLANEOUS 

DELISfINGS GRANTED. The SEC has issued orders under the Securities Exchange Act (Release 34-8910)
granting applications of (a) the New York Stock Exchange to strike from listing and registration the common 
stock of Swingline, Inc., and (b) of the American Stock Exchange to strike from listing and trading the 
common stock of BACM Industries Limited, both effective June 22, 1970. Only 173,000 shares of Swingline
remain outstanding exclusive of some 5,544,000 shares (or 974) acquired by American Brands, Inc., through its 
wholly-owned subSidiary, American Swingline, Inc., pursuant to a tender offer which expired on Hay 19. 1970. 
Only 105,885 shares of BACH's common stock remain outstanding in the hands of the public as a result of an 
exchange offer by Genstar Limited. The exchange offer. as extended, will expire on July 8, 1970. 

DELISTING SOUGHT. The SEC has issued an order under the Securities Exchange Act (Releas~ 34-8910) giving
interested persons until July 8 to request a hearing upon an application of Macke Company to withdraw its 
common stock from listing and registration on the Philadelphia-Baltimore-Washington Stock Exchange. The 
company believes that the concentration of the market solely on the New York Stock Exchange will provide a 
better market for its common shares and that the requested withdrawal will eliminate fees and other administra-
tive requirements necessary to maintain its lislng and registration on the Exchange. The proposed delisting 
was approved by shareholders at the company's annual meeting held February 24, 1970. 

Olc REGISTRATIONS REPORTED. The following issuers of securities traded over-the-counter have filed 
registration statements with the Commission pursuant to requirements of Section 12(g) of the Securities 
Exchange Act (companies which currently file annual and other periodic reports with the SEC are identified 
by"**"): 

File

No. O-P.egistr<,nts Location 4742 Hawkeye L<'ncorporetion*~:Red Oak. Iowa


4747 ILC Products Co** Elkhart. Ind.


4741 American BiomedicL:l Corp**Uall<,s, Tc: .• 4735 Inarco Corp** Cleveland, uhio


4731 Country ..,hops-.':-kJnmcsourg, 4749 ~ing J£flCS ixtended Inc**
Buxt on t s liJ Crre


4720 Church's Fried Chicken Inc** Liddleto\OlIl, HJ


~ftn t'.ntonio t Tex. 4728 ~.a;:;noliaChemical Co inc**Dallas, Tex.

4729 Combf ned Coc.mum cat Ions Corp ** 4733 l.otor Coils Mfg Co** LLr t sbur jb , i-enna,


I'hoen i x , ,ri~. 4743 National ~pparel Corp [hila., Ea.


4793 Computer Re sporiae Corp :,';"sh.,DC 4754 i-anax Cor p ~alli<'-Lston Townshf p ,


4792 Continental Care Centers lnc-;;*',;maha,Neb. r:ich.


4748 Date iJil:lensions Inc** Stem-ord, Conn. 4725 Le:'py i:arr.burgers Inc** Southfie Ld , l.Lch ,


4744 Data syst eras i.nalysts Inc";* 4734 L'izza Inn lnc*" i.rlington, Tex.


Pennsaukcn , IU 4757 .resgue Isle l'cper l'roducts Inc' *


4769 Do Ll ar' Gcno rr' I Corp** Scottsville, ;(y. Erie, :toa.


4738 ERC Corp** Kanscs City, :·jo. 47'27 RCpublic ;.obile _.omes Corp**L.-:urens, SC


4770 Exchange Lanco rp-rr-atLon Inc** 4730 ?csai.ab Inc** u<,lbs, Tex.

Tampa, Flo, 4745 ;-;terling :)tores Co lnc**l.iltlc Rock, ; rl;,


4723 Farr Co £1 Se~undo, Cal. 4727 Supcrior ln~ustries Internati0nal Inc


4779 Fidelity ;\IIleric,mB[nKShcres Inc Ven iJuys, Cpl.


Lynchburgh, Vc. 4739 Topas Computcr Corp** New Yor!<. NY


4721 First i,rkL.n~[\sLanks tock (;orp*"; 4750 Tr answcs t ern i ipeline Co Houston, 'ir-x ,

Lit tie hock, ; rk , ~ittsburgh. ~enn.


4724 First National Holding ~Lrp 4719 ~';i'NI> Corp 
Cleburne, Tex.


l.t Lrnt a , G['~. 4758 Wnlls Industries Inc 
ht. Vernon, tty

4803 Formigli Corp-k-!: ~hila., J:'a. 4759 \/olta lndustries** 
Resteurrnts lnc**


4927 Fry's Food St.or es Inc*";·ElSobrr.nte, \:<1. 4736 Yum-Yum lntern.a.tion",l 
Copenhagen V.,


'4722 GL Enterprises Inc** ;;ilwau:<ee, '-:isc.
 uenmerk 
4753 Hackney Corp _ B~rm:ngr.~:,.,i'la. 

~ITDts ACT -REGISTRATIONS. Effective June 18: Crown Funding Corp .• 2-35406; Fabri-Tek Inc., 2-37565. 
Eff.June 19: Aetna Life & Casualty Co., 2-37474; American Greetings Corp., 2-37454; Diamond International Corp.,
2-37305; Lumac Leasing. Inc., 2-36087 (90 days); Nathan Hale Investment Corp •• 2-33269 (90 days); Pepcom
Industries. Inc., 2-36976 (40 days); Ryan Homes, Inc., 2-36528 (40 days): Sun Electric Corp., 2-37456. 

RarE TO DEALERS. The period of time dealers are required to ~se the prospectus in trading transactions

is shown above in parentheses after the name of the issuer.


*As estimated for purposes of computing the registration fee. 
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